
REPORTING YOUR EXPENDITURE 
PLAY FOR PURPOSE ACQUITTAL

Acquittals are the way our fundraising partners account for the funds they raise through the 
Sports Foundation. This is to help ensure that donations are being used for the development 
of sport in Australia and, in the case of Play for Purpose payments, a charitable sporting 
purpose. 

Here’s how you can complete your Play for Purpose acquittal/s: 

1. From the Australian Sports Foundation website (https://asf.org.au/) select Login and enter

your portal username and password.

2. To submit your acquittal, you can select Report My Expenditure from the homepage,

And select Report My Expenditure beside the Play for Purpose project.

https://asf.org.au/


3. Your outstanding Charity Acquittal balance and due date will be above the list of standard

acquittals, to create the acquittal simply click Create Acquittal. If you have already started

your acquittal it will appear in the list below, click Manage to edit or complete this acquittal.

4. If you have spent any of the funds you will need to account for the expenditure, to do this

Add Line Item.

5. Add the details of your expenditure. Supplier Name of the goods or services (business

name), Date Paid according to the documentation, Amount spent, GST, and description of

goods or services received.

Project Name 



6. Upload supporting invoices or receipts by selecting Upload Files and selecting from your

desktop.

9. Once all details of the acquittal have been entered select submit.

The status of your acquittal will change to Pending whilst our Finance team review it. You will then 

either receive an email to say your acquittal has been Approved, or our Finance team will be in 

contact if they require more detail.  

If you have any questions, please reach out to the team at finance@sportsfoundation.org.au

DONE! 

Project Name 

7. Repeat above for each expenditure.

8. If you have funds remaining or you haven’t spent your funds, you will need to upload 
a bank statement to show you still have them for future use. Select Bank Statement and 
Upload Files to add your statement.




